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people to a fuller and more unselfish
realization of their political ducies and
responsibilities. This will lead to united
eleotoral notion that will bring vicltory.
What is being dune in thi- direction by
the c rch, which is to.day looked to as
the ource and strengti of moral senti.

into circulation wvithout delay. h'l'ie
season is growing late and the work is
easier done in the winter.time than at
other seasons.

Once more we earnestly appeai to ail
friends of our cause to do their utmost
to niake this plan of campaign as sue.

PECI.ALLY DKvUTED To THE INTERESTs oF lit? cessful as it deserves te be matie.

THE PROHIBITION CAUSE, OUR RESOLUTION. CAMPAIGNING IN ONTARIO.

Edited b F. S. SPENE'he Executive 'Uonmittee of the Messr's. Duncan Marshall and Donald
Dominion Alliatnce some tiime ago drafleti Gillies are holding meetinus in Ontario

ADDRESS - TORONTO, ONT. a prohibition resolution which iwas placed iuder the auspices tif the Dominion
in tie hands of Mr. T. B. Flint, t abe Alliance. They have already succeeded

gabscription.TWENTY-FVE V.CNT4a Year introduced into the louse of Commsusons. in securing effective organization in
This;re<oiutiont is on the lines laid several electoral districts and hope to

downs by the Convontiosss heli in July have a large part of the Province readyNOTE.-tL ta propatsd lta nake thl't,
tise cheaptt Temperatce paor tns tee ast, and is in harmsony with the 100,0100 for effective work in a short time. They
attert aittie adthe ratn itie.ise Voter1 heag, 1Movement fts abject is report encouraging receptions and aie.

publiuhed. ta secuire ans expression of opinion of the ceas in nearly every locality visited, and
Qvery frisnd o stUmperancet la arnoetly ro- flouse ai Cosimons upon the prohibition prompt and extensive signature of theqsse*d teaatat In tiis effos'i, b>' aub'tcrlblDg

%nd b ending In facts or arguments that question, atid is sa f'rained that it ouglst IV00,0s0 Voter.'s Pledge when the meaning
ight of interest or use toour worker.,, -Il E ot uiiis tie suppo t'fail resoson- af tie na ent is mtde plain. 'hese
The editor will bcathankful for correspondence

uipon any a connected wths the temperance able seen. agents are now at work in the north.westrtus. Ouîr litntted saco wilit conpol caon.n
«aLlon. Nolettrfor pub lication nhotild contai Ins point of fart this resolution simssply part of the Pravince, insluding countis
ire than twe hunred words-if shorter' declares thsat the vill of a msajority of the of Bruce, ifutron, Grey and Wellington.

electors isait prevail in a specific case. Any information regarding them will be

TORON TO, FEBRUARY, 90 No one wotut dispute the abstract chseerfully furnislsed by the Alliance
_ principle. P>arliamient is asked ta ecretary.

PRAET~ honestly app y the principle in a case in CiRCULATING LITElRATURlE.
PARLIAMENT. uVhich its application would lie specially Again% ve earnestly urge upon friends

The Dominon ariiament i< again at benefícia. Eveni men ovit ire pursonally of the prohibition cause the speciai

vork. 'tie Speech fromn tit iThrone diti opposed La tprohibition ouglht not te vaiue of literature circulation as moast
lot refer ta the question of prohibition. deny the riglit of the imitsajority to rule. effective forin of canpaign work. In

It looks at present as if tie Governmsent At the tiie of the vriti:ig of this thie Plebiscite campaign the prohibition

had decided to ignore this great question. article notice of, the motion hais uot been vote polled in different localities bore a1
No doubt the desire of polîtieians of given hy Mr. Flint. We have use reason remsarkable relationship ta the quantity

Isoth parties is ta if possible. evade in however, ta fer tat hlie wil fail to aof literattre there circulated. What
issue that iiglit disturb tise present conp)y wvith the Allianco request. IIe men read is generally most fully appre.-
party lines. Party leaders has' selh.ctod has stood loyally by our cause before, hended and best remembered. TheJ
otherissues on which they prefer te and miay be counted upon ta press this facts and arguments furnisied by jutici.
dividie. I' the prohibition questins i important question to a division in the ously selected campaign literature are
atlowed ta becomse prominisent, Meinbers Ilousse of Cominons. 'rie resolution is the most powerl'ul weapont we can use.t
ai Parliamsent must either a' cept the in the followinsg fors:- li this connection we would eartsestly
resposnsibility of doing wrng. or msake 'ht, in viev of the declaration of urge upon our friends the duty and

trnfîic. this louse made on March th, 1>84, utility of doing their best ta increase theenensiesofai'tieI pverfîl liq•uas' that prolhbition is the right and mo.st circulation of
They naturally wish t> escape tisa i 1 ettuial legislative remedy for the evils this jaurnal. In inany
dilemma. of intemiperance, and that this flouse is places temperance workers regularlyo

Uniortunately the frienids nif ioral prepared, sa soon as publie opinion vili take a number of copies ofi Ts CAMPe
refori are not .Sa active jn >litucal ssufficiently sistain stringent measures, Fisa for distribution, and testify ta the I to promotesuch lgislation-and further d
affairs is are their opponents, lot having in view or the substantial majority Ili goo accomplished by this method ofc
the samie personal finsincial iuterests at favos of prohibition, of all the Votes work. We have provided special rates
stake. 'lite liquoir party therefore, polled throughout the Dominion in the for this purpose, details of which will be i
thous ni comiaratiuvely sum ill diuses. Piebiscite of September 29th, l89.", in. found in another colunw. Everysthing1cliudng an overwhielimmsg massjority sm ait tsat can be <jne on tise unes ai'edfica-
ions, uses its poitical pover ta the tie Provnces but one, and a large pro- tneon t e d

tmtinst, while the temssperance party, portion of all the possible votes in those tion through well-selected literature,u
iithsougi in relity far strionger, tioes no 'rovinces, this Hotse is now of the ousght to receive more attention than has
unitstu an act so as ta win the p n i oimns that it is the duty of the Donins- been yet paii to it.

ion Parliamsent ta enact without delay,a
an cise e t h t isuch legislsation as wili secure the entire A PETITION MOVEMENT.entitled. prohibition of the lîquor traflic lor • a

Meibers of Parliamient reatlize these bever'age purpases, i at leat tose 'lie Sons of Temperance in New
facts. They expect.pit Provis'es a 'nd Territories wîshic ha Ve

, voted i nlavor rofcproaibition.Bve sarteti a prahibitia
vote regardless of prohiibition. 'hey caumpaign on a lie line. They are
expect the hquor party to vote regard' THE 100,000 VOTERS MOVEMENT. circulating flor signature a petitionr ta
Ies of anything elso. ecause of this the Governior-General of Canada, calling
pecuiliar situation, a iniluority of tLue Naw that Parliausent is in session, attention ta thie fiailusre et the Govern
electrate dominates Parunsi't su far public attentioni vill be moare thani 'ment to proinote legisilation in accord.
ais the temperance question is concerned. usually directed to legislative adi uance with the najority of the votes

8 the situation wili remsain intil the ipolitical affairs. It will be therefore. polied in the prohibition Plebiscite, anti
tepisseransce party is not further easier ta interest- people in the msove- requestng the Governor-General ta ska
stren-sgthened, not fusries' eduîcated, not tent lookig se the election of a Parlia' the Governinent te introduce a pro i
futit'er convinced, hut atinulated to ment imore in harmony w'ith publie hibition law or else resign.
muore consistent and eonergetic action. opinion on the question of prohibition. We have no information as ta the
Earniestness makes the anti-pjrohibitions *'lie invenient for piedgiug eieutais La success witiiwhicistie circulation ai'tis
potentia'. Esrnestness wouild make the vote ousy for praiiitioniscs ias fiset petitian is meeting. 'tie grievances to
prohibitionists overwieliniusg. withs oudîal approvai in eveg.y part f whiii re'erà is wel wortiy tie

It is truie that the business sense of'tie Dosiian. ilisc wso are pusiig attentionsai'tie Oovernor.Genorai and
the coimsunity is coning ta realize the canvassing work sre surriseI at tieb otfleers. As long bowever, as Lie f
insaterila evil that the liqusor trafflo readmnesa wtis wsici signatures are overnar bastise confitience ai'ti
Iroduces. This evil hoevîsaer', touches secured. 'ie aniy dsfficusty seenis ta Parli:sient and tisa Psrliainent haittie p
mnost dir'ectly thosse ho'e personal ha inutie way ai'geting work started. confidence ai'tie people, tie represensa. a
appetites and relationships imipel then, i Wieîustarted, ils found ta be remark. tiveofthe Crown latnt ikeiy teintenfera.
ta stand on the liquor sste of the crin- ,shy easy anti uceasi.''he petitiars as folaws
troversy. Even sen whoa suffer' tiacial 8igsed piedges have been received To HiExcellettcy the Righi Hosour.
oss ffroin this cause are therelore often froi ver>' ny places, aithotgishitierto able Sir George John SUiot Murray- i
indifferent ta that lois which is over- ne speciat effort lisebeen made ta secure Kysrnonnwncai of Min oec:
shsauowed by other matter4s of closer their eariy raturn. Ilisnow speeiaiîy Coten rseraL lfcan oda:
urgency. requeated List ai that are conpiete le Dasilsion of Canada, wish ta direet p

Prohibition must come through Patriua. sent te tie Alliasses $eoseiary AtoneYour Exosiienoyts attention to tie s
ient. Parliament can onlyie reachedFriandsho have recelved pledge ferme existence et A voy ierbes grievance s
through the ballot box. Thei allot box and have net yet'used them, are urgent. bat we have An aise î e ri
cun Onhy b. nlfected b> a rotsing attthe hy requeted t pee tiat tisey are put p'esent Parliauent of Canada. Bonis

iime ago a measure was introduced into
' the House of Commons, was accepted by
that House, and aso being paasdd by
Cte. Sonate of' Canada, recclived Lise
assont of the Eari of Aberdeen, your
predecessor, as the representative of the
tQueen in Canada. That measure pro-
vided Chat a ballot ahouid be takçen
throughout Canada to ascertain tie
opinion of the people of Canida with
regard to the continuance of the manu.
facture, importation and sale of mtaxi.
cating liquors in the Dominion ot Canad a.
'The vote of tie people entitled "i'e
Prohibition Plehiscite " was taken on
the 29th September, 1898, and by a larga
msstjority of the votes cast Lhe people of
Canada declared in favor of the abolition
of the manufacture, importation and
sale of intoxicating liquors in the
Dominion of Canada. Wu have waited
patiently maiîl tisis Limne for ynur
advisers ta initiate a pralibito'y aw,
and ta introduce it in Parliauent. We
have waited for the Parhiatuent of
Canada ta pass a law, prohibiting the
!nanufacture, importation and sale of'
intoxicating liquoris n Canada, but up to
this tine no such law alis been passed.
On the contrary, we are creditbly in-
formed that your advisers do not intend
to introduce any such mensure in Parlia-
mont, and that the present louse of
Uoninons are adverse ta pssing such sa
law. In such case there is nothing left
for your humble petitioners te doexcept
to psoced te thie foot ot tie 'Vlirone, and
to address you ai;Lthe representative ot*
the Queen in canada. We think that it
is a weli understood principle of Britisi
government that your advisers should
be in accord with tihe will of the people
as lawtutlyiy ue. sed. 'l'heir svili wath
regard ta theu 'olibition oi the manu-
facture, importa i antd sale of intoxi.
cating liquors has been expressed in the
se c.all.s<i Prohibition Plebiscite by et
very laige isajority ot lise votera casting
their votes in t'avor of Prohibition. The
flouse of Comnions also should be in
accord with tie pople in any matter
tisat has ben suturiatted ta a popular
vote. WVe believe tisat it, is tise pierega
tive of the Queen ta disniss Ieradvisers
when tihey are not in accord vith the
wili of the people, and to dissolve anyIlouse of Comisnons when it is evident
that that body is alia out of accorI with
those who elect its meibers. As loyal
subjects of the Queen we most husmbly
requtsst Your Excellency te give caref•il
cosideration tothis our petition, and te
do ail that is in your poaver ta relieve
our grievance. We hope that Your
Excellency will be able to see your way
ceIar to ask your present advisers whetiher
they are wilmrg te do that whicis the elect.
orsoanasadaiavedeciared byalawfut vote
that they thlould do, and if they express
unwillingness te introduce a prohibitory
law imto Parliament, te ask oitiems their
resignation, and ta got new advisers in
accord with the vii of tise people, as-
expressed in tie Prohibition Plebiscite,
and, if necessary, utider tie advise of
these new mminsters to dissolve the
present louse et .ommîwons, and givethe electorate of Canada sai opport um ty
te pronouice in an eff'ctive way whether
their will, as expre-sed on the 29th
.September,. I98, shsould be carried out.
1is Cosclusion, w avouil sequest Your
Exccliency su do aliil isatyou casstisnasy
way te renove our grievance, and te
su ppress a iusilsi whischs efvateel is
deamiig out tietis and destruction te a
large su obe' aoi' ii oleiloi citiztttsS, and
aîssang tiscîi tasotnge wiso are s'ery desar
isdeed ta us.

THE DRINK PROBLEM.

There is ain awlui leprosy upon us.
''here is a tyranns ai onse worsse lstn tihe
''urk, a slavery a hundred-loid more
savage thIan that vlichs bound tie iegro,Iastened upon our body pohîtic. We
have icesued ieil. We grant tie devil
for a consideratins absolute freedon te
produce isuery and prt'ofligacv, cruelty
and wickeduess. disgrace and social
demoralization ; te transformu creatures
of heaven into the felon, tie harlot, tie
pauper and the naduan. We have
permitted anorganized $ataniodespotismss
to be reared in our midst, which lias
boundiess resources, moves forward with
gigantic strites, creuses millions of
victims, inflames society with ail tie
passions e the pit. It is the schoo iof
anarchy, the breeding-groutnd ot crimi-
nalsi the niusero of woe, the 'sworn loe
of theochurch. Economically. politically,
religiously, this il. the problemn...;.Reu. F.
D. Potrs, in IlC..W.


